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the roles that community action agencies have in rural and urban com- 
munities and how the issues raised during the reauthorization process 
could affect them. 

For the past several years, the administration has recommended that 
( :SII(; be terminated because it believes (1) Csuc-supported services dupli- 
cate those funded under the Social Services Block Grant, (2) community 
action agencies could function with the administrative funding available 
from other federal and state sources, and (3) CSI% funds are not essen- 
tial to the continued operation of such agencies. 

We found that the CSESG-supported services offered by the 16 community 
action agencies we visited essentially did not duplicate those provided 
by local social services agencies, which are supported by the Social Ser- 
vices Block Grant as well as other sources of funds. Rather, CSIK; ser- 
vices met short-term local needs not met by the social services agencies 
and, in fact, complemented the longer term services offered by those 
agencies. Although CSBG accounted for only 17 percent of total funding 
in these 16 community action agencies, agency officials view it as the 
discretionary money that enables such agencies to identify community 
needs, offer services not available under other federal or state pro- 
grams, and support administrative operations. According to state and 
local officials involved in community services delivery, if additional 
state and local funds are not provided, the termination of the CSRG pro- 
gram could eliminate services currently supported with CSRG funds. Ter- 
mination could also change the character of community action agencies 
by eliminating support for activities that seek to identify unmet local 
needs and provide the specified services to meet such needs. Details 
regarding these issues are provided in appendixes III, IV, and V. 

As agreed with your offices, we did not obtain comments from officials 
of the Office of Community Services in the Department of Health and 
Iiuman Services, which is responsible for administering the CSBG 
program. 

* 
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(:opit?s of this report are t)r:ing sent to the Chairmen, IIousc Committoc 
on l~~duc:at,ion and Labor and Senate: Committect on Labor and Human 
Ibx)urc:c:s; the Secretary of’ IIealt,h and Human Servica; the Director, 
Off’ictt of Managcmc~nt, and Hudget; and other interested partics. Wo will 
also make copies available to others upon request,. 

Sinccrc4y yours, 

lGc:hard I,. Fogcl 
I)irt?c:t.or 
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Background 

The Community Services Block Grant (CSBG) was created by the 
Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act of 1981 and became effective in 
October of that year. CSBG’s stated purpose is to ameliorate the causes of 
poverty through the support of such services as employment, education, 
housing, emergency assistance, and nutrition and through the encour- 
agement and coordination of other resources in the community. It was 
created through the consolidation of eight categorical grant programs: 
Local Initiative, Community Food and Nutrition, Senior Opportunities 
and Services, State Agency Assistance, Community Economic Develop- 
ment, National Youth Sports, Housing and Community Development, 
and the Rural Development Loan Fund. 

Over the years, funding for CSBG has fluctuated. Figure I. 1 illustrates 
funding patterns for CSBG and its predecessor programs for fiscal years 
198146. 

The CSBG authorizing legislation places funding restrictions on the states. 
Most are required to allocate 90 percent of their block grant funds to 
organizations officially designated as community action agencies (CAAS), 
limited purpose agencies,’ or seasonal or migrant farmworker organiza- 
tions in fiscal year 1981. Under provisions of legislation effective in 
December 1982, three states have received waivers from this go-percent 
pass-through requirement. The legislation also places a $55,000 or 
5-percent limit (whichever is greater) on the funds that can be used for 
state administrative purposes and a 5-percent limit on the funds that 
can be transferred to certain other federal programs. 

Under the block grant, CAAS have experienced significant changes. The 
programs that preceded CSBG were funded by the federal government 
directly to CAAS with little or no state government involvement. The 
block grant channels nearly all funds through the states, which now 
have the principal responsibility to distribute these funds to local ser- 
vice providers and oversee program operations. The federal administra- 
tive role in establishing regulations and reviewing state and local 
management has been substantially reduced; federal staff has been 
reduced from 938 in fiscal year 1981 to 57 in calendar year 1986. 

‘Or#~~izations that provide community services but are $,enerally narrower in stop: than C&k 
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Figure 1.1: Federal Funding for 
Community Services (Fiscal Years 
1981-86) 
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Appendix I 
Background 

The Social Services Block Grant (SSBG) was also created by the Omnibus 
Budget Reconciliation Act of 198 1. It essentially represents a continua- 
tion of the Social Services program (title XX of the Social Security Act) 
that already had many of the features of a block grant. SSWG provides 
funds to states for a broad range of traditional social services. These 
include services to help individuals achieve self-sufficiency and to pre- 
vent or remedy neglect, abuse, or exploitation of individuals unable to 
protect their own interests. States usually use federal SSBG funds as well 
as state funds to provide mandated social services at the local level and 
to support the local delivery of services and mandate them to provide 
specific services. 

For the past several years the administration has recommended that 
CSBG be terminated. The administration has argued that (1) the types of 
social services CSHG supported duplicate programs funded under SSBG, 
(2) it is used in many cases to fund administrative activities that can be 
funded under other federal programs carried out by CAAS, and (3) it is 
not essential to the continued operation of WAS. 
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OQjectives, Stop, and Methodology 

‘1’11~ ovwi~ll objcctivtr of this review was to obtain information on sovcritl 
issllcls raisc4 in the Congross pertaining to the reauthorization of the 
IXogr;tm. Spc:c:ific:ally, WC intended to give the Congress information on: 

( I ) what. (SIX; funds at-(’ used for and whether c:sr%c;-supported services 
tluplic3Lc: other loc~.l social scrvicc programs, (2) what, role (:sIi(; funds 
11avch in t,t\(b opt:r;lt,ions of loyal service providers, (3) what impact termi- 
nat.ing (:SIK; might, have on the services provided by these local agencies, 
;r.1~1 (4) what, are the state and fcdcral roles in administering (XIX;. 

WV did otlr work iit. the Office of Community Services (O(S) in t.he 
1 )(q~;~rt.rnc~nt. 01’ I It&h and I Irrman Scrviccs, at state (:sIK; and sslI(; pro- 

gr;rm (Jffiw!;, ; trrd at, local (AAs and social service agcncios serving the 
S;IIIIV lo(Ait,ic~s. Wo soloctod 8 of the 13 states included in our 198:j 
rcbvic!w 01‘ b1oc.k gr;mt,s. ‘l’hosc states received 29 percent, of’ (SIU; funds 
~~ll~~~~i~t,~~~i LO st.itt,t,s in fiscal year 19385, and represented a diverse RCO- 
gt*:rlJIiic~ c+ross-sc!c:t,ion of’ states. WC selected 16 local (24fw from ;imong the 
27 WV visitA in our 1983 review (see tablo II. 1). These (AAS represent, a. 
variot y of’ sr1c.11 ;l#:nG(hs that exist, throughout the nation, ranging from 
llrt)an programs in Now York City t,o rural programs in l<onifay, F’loritia. 
f I;tlf ar(’ public*ly managed, and half arc run by private, nonprofit, orgl-t- 
nizat,ions. 7’ho geographic: areas they serve range from it single city to a 
IO-caount.y ;lr(‘;L. ‘I’hct (AAS WC visited were out of a universe of’ over 900. 
Whilt\ our obscrvat,ions r(:l;l.t.(: solely to the 16 WAS visited, these agon- 
c+s of for scirviccs t,ll;Lt, arc rcprosentative of the types of services pro- 
vi&d by :~ll such agc~n+s. 

At. o(:s, WC int.orvit?wcd program officials and reviewed grant, files, 
int,(~t.rli~l (>v;l.lu:U,i(Jn reports, and other documents rclatctd to its adminis- 
t.rat,ion 01’ t.h(l blocak grant, program. 

At, t.flch St.iLtCh l(hvc\l, wo rlsod two data c~ollec:t,ion inst,rumt~nt,s to obtain pro- uI 
j.$~rnmrt,ic itrltl financ:i:tl information. At, the st,att: (:SIM; offict!, we 
otAaint4 informat,ion on st,at.c! funding and CSIG program priorit&, t,cbch- 
rii(3,l iLSSiSt,itIl(‘f’ and d3,tA collection, oversight Of 10c:~l ;tgc:n<:it!s, plimrlirlg 

;ulcI c,oorclin~r.t,it,n with other state agencies, iUld rclittIiOns with O(:s. At, 
t.ho st.ilt,(~ office rcsponsiblc for administering SSIK, WC obtained informa- 
Lion r(~l:it,t~d Lo ( 1 ) t,ho noods dctcrmination prowess, (2) sftrvi(:(b d(ilivcq 
;IJq)ro;ic:hc3 ~isc~i, and (:I) the planning ;md c:oortlinat,ion of social ser- 
vic*tbs with (:slI(; at. 1.1~: state and local 10~01s. 
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()bj~~%iv<~~, Scope, and MethodololFy 

Table 11.1: CAA$ Vlslted in the Eight 
Stater Revlswed State 

California 

Colorado 

CAAs visited _. .~.. 
Shasta County Commu&y.A&ion Agency, Redding (public) 
City of Los Angeles Community Action Agency (public) 

Derive; Depart-%& of Social Services (public), 
El Paso County Department of Social Services, Colorado Springs 

(public) 
Florida Tri-Coiniy Community Council, Inc., Boni& (privatei. 

Dade County Community Action Agency, Inc., Miami (public) 

Iowa City of Des Moines, Office of Neighborhood Services (public) 
Hawkeye Area Community Action Program, Inc., Cedar Rapids 

(private) 

Mtchlgan City of Detroit, Neighborhood Services Department (public) 
Northwest Michigan Human Services Agency, Traverse City 

(private) 

Mississippi 

New York 

Vermont .’ 

Pearl River Valley Opportunities, Inc., Columbia (private) 
Gulf Coast Community Action Agency, Inc., Gulfport (private) 
New yolk City Community Development Agency (public) 
Steuben County Economic Opportunity Program, Inc., Bath (private) _ _ _ _ __ _ _. _ ._ 
Nor&east Kingdom Community Action, Inc., Newport (priiatej 
Champlain Valley Office of Economic Opportunity, Burlington 

(private) 

At the local level, we visited 16 ck~s and 21 public social services agen- 
cies (‘several communities had more than one agency providing social 
scrviccs). We used data collection instruments to obtain information on 
administrative, financial, and programmatic issues. We analyzed infor- 
mation on services offered by these agencies to determine whether there 
was duplication between CSBG and SSBG regarding the services offered 
and the clientele served. Additional data collected at the GUS related to 
staffing, sources of funding, effects of past funding reductions, changes 
in services, the quality of technical assistance and oversight by the 
state, local service coordination procedures, and the possible termina- 
tion of CSHG. In each community we also interviewed a senior local gov- 
ornmcnt official responsible for or knowledgeable of both the CSBG and 
social service programs to obtain a local government perspective on the 
two programs. 

Due to time constraints, we did not independently verify the financial 
information obtained and only selectively verified programmatic infor- 
mation, Information pertaining to services offered by both C4AS and 
local social services agencies -the key issue pertaining to reauthoriza- 
tion-was independently verified to the agencies’ records. Except as 
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Appendix II 
Objcx%.ivrw, Scope, and Mt?t,hodctlogy 

._ ._~.. ^. . -. __ ___- .._ .._._ -. 
noted above, our f’ioldwork, which was done between January and 
March 1986, was in accordance with generally accepted government 
audit standards. 
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Questions&d Answers About the Community 
Services Block Grant 

Following are several questions raised in the Congress pertaining to the 
reauthorization of CSIC. The responses provided are based on our field- 
work in the eight states and 16 local communities. 

What Are CSBG Funds {;?I#; funds primarily st~pport a variety of direct services. The most pre- ~~. -. 

IJsd For‘? 
dominant arc: information, outreach, and referral; emergency;& 
nutritional services. CSBG is also used to fund administrative functions of -- 
gu.A. 

In fiscal year 1985, the 16 CAAS used an average of 78 percent of their 
(:SIK; funds to support a wide range of direct services and an average of 
22 percent for administrative support. All 16 cus use CSIZ funds to 
offer information, referral, and outreach activities. For example, the 
Pearl River, Mississippi, CAA found a couple living in their car and 
referred them to the local social services agency, which provided an 
apartment for them. The CAA then paid the utility connection fees for 
the apartment. In another case, the Gulf Coast agency in Gulfport, Mis- 
sissippi, referred a 61-year-old low-income woman to the proper office 
in city government to obtain assistance in getting her landlord to repair 
her house. 

Two other types of services were frequently supported with CSBG funds: 
( 1) emergency services, which included providing groceries or tempo- 
rary shelter to low-income persons, were offered by 15 of the 16 WAS; 

and (2) nutrition services, which included self-help gardening and food 
canning projects, were offered by 12 C&U. C&AS also used their CSRG 

funds to help individuals obtain financial assist,ance for housing, train 
home day-care providers, arrange trarisportation, and provide home 
meals for the elderly, ill, and handicapped. 

Overall the WAS said they used an average of 22 percent of their CSBCJ 
funds for administrative support, as defined by each agency. We did not 
define administrative expenses because no standard definition exists; 
therefore, we asked each G4A to identify the expenses it considered 
administrative. Substantial differences existed. The administrative 
expenses of two public CAAS in Colorado were absorbed by their local 
governments. For the others, the amount of CSHG funds used for adminis- 
trative support ranged from about 2 percent in the Cedar Rapids, Iowa, 
CAA to about. 58 percent in the Steuben County, New York, CAA. Cedar 
Kapids’ 2-percent charge represented only a portion of its central office 
salary costs. Steuben County’s 5%percent charge included all or part of 
(1) central office salaries and other related costs, such as fringe benefits, 
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consrrltants, travel, rental, and supplies, and (2) salaries of t,he directors 
and sl.aff of’ two other programs. Table III. 1 shows that private, non- 
l)rot’il, (AAS used a great,cr share of CM; funds for adrninistrativc sup- 
port than did the public: agencies. @‘or example, four private agencies, 
but. only one public agency, used 30 percent or more of their CSIK; funds 
for ;uirninisl,ratiotl. 

Table 111.1: Proportion of CSBG Funds 
Used for CAA Administrative Costs .-.-JE&s!~B... 

Range (percent) Public Privaik 

0 2 0 

0 10 0 1 

11 20 1 1 

2 1 30 4 2 

31 40 1 2 

41 50 0 0 

5 1 60 0 2 

_ .-... ~... - ..^ - .._ ~----.--_----- - .._ 
I 10 (Sl S! ;-14’rlrltlwl 111 (,hc c:on!t~lllnjti~?s.wo visited, c:sI,c-supported services essentially-@.1 

Swviws 13~nkttttf by 
not, tl~l~)lic:atnl~,~~!sc offered by local social services agencies Rather --- --...---.-.-2.9 
t.tlt$y wore ost+bli~J~~~~ j,:,.fill local unmet needs and complemente.dJh~! 

( AAs I hly,lic:at,o Ttwsc s(brv ices c.1 f fqo? t)y J&g _s_oci+lsgvices agencies ~- _--. 

I’r~ovid(xl by Lo<-tal 
Soci;tl Swviws 

( )II~ analysis shows that in all but one instance, csHc;-supportx,d services 
did not. tlup1ic:at.o those offered by local social services agencies. In gen- 

Agot wiw’! coal, (:slx;-suI)port,cd services were of a one-time or short-term naf;urc, 

I such as emorgoncy food and shelter, while social services programs, 
which oftttn rcccive SSHG funding, offered more long-term, maintenance- 
typo assistance, such as food stamps and rental subsidies. 

* 
About, half of the 1 12 (:sl%c;-supported services offered by the 16 (AAS WC’ 
visitocl wcrc t,arg&,cd to fill specific needs not addressed by social ser- 
vicchs agcncicls. Such needs included temporary housing, training, trans- 
I)ort.:~t.ion, and c!ldcrly services. On the surface, the other half of the 
(:slu;-srlpport,t!tl services seemed similar to the services of local social sor- 
vices ++ncies. I Iowevcr, our on-site comparison of the types of clients 
sorvcd and thcl specific services offered showed that, they were quite 
diffcrcnt, in all but one instance. For example, t,he social services agency 
in N~~wl~~t., Vermont,, offers day-care services, while the MA uses (SK 
l’rmtis to support, the t,raining of day-care personnel. lAkewise, in IMAt,, 
t,t w social services agency’s transportation program offers medically 
rc~latod transportation for the elderly, while the MA’S transportation 
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AppttndJx III 
Questions and Answers About the 
thnmunity Services Block Grant 

program provides for nonmedical transportation needs, such as grocery 
shopping. 

At each of the 16 communities visited, we obtained information on the 
types of services offered and the clients served by the CM and the local 
public social services agency (in some states, there were more than one 
in each community). This information was gathered through interviews 
with service providers and reviews of their records and documents. We 
assembled these data into ‘20 standardized categories for analysis. We 
then compared those categories in which each agency provided services 
to determine if the services provided were similar. If they were similar, 
we then determined, through further reviews, whether they were dupli- 
cative by assessing the specific nature of the service and clientele eli- 
gible to receive it. For example, in Shasta County, California, the local 
CXA offered services in 5 of the 20 categories, while the local public 
social services agency offered services in 8 of the 20 categories, as 
shown in table 111.2. 

__l__...-....__ --- 
Table 111.2: Services Offered by Shasta 
County Community Action and Social 
Services Agencies 

CaFArries of services offered by the 

Information and referral services 

Categories of services offered by the 
social services agency 

Information and referral services 

Emergency services 

Housing services 

Youth services 

Nd&iiion services 

Emergency services 

Child day care 
Child protective services 

Adult protective services 
Elderly services 

Home-based services ..-. ~_ -~~ ,.. ..-.. _~~.~. .- 
Adootion and foster care 

Of the five services offered by the CAA, we initially determined that two 
were similar and three were different from those offered by the social 
services agency. We later determined that the two similar services were 
information and referral services and emergency services. The informa- 
tion and referral services offered by the CAA helps low-income persons 
apply for assistance programs, such as energy assistance, while the 
county program helps individuals find housing and identifies and offers 
assistance to adults who are unable to care for themselves. Regarding 
emergency services, the CM, in addition to other emergency services, 
offers shelters for battered women and their children, while the county 
program offers shelters only for abused and neglected children. In 
instances where an abused or neglected child comes from a home with 
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(hnmunlty Services Hlcxk Grant 

~- ---. ____--.. 
family violence, that child may be referred to the CAA shelter, which has 
a broader program. 

The three other GM programs offered services not available at t,he 
county social services agency program. These were housing rehabilita- 
tion services, nutrition services, and youth services. 

Table III.3 shows the results of our analysis of CSnG and locally provided 
social services for all 112 services in the 16 WAS we visited. 
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Qur~tious and Answers About the 
<hmmuuity Services Hlock Grant 

Table 111.3: Analysis of Potential 
Duplication Between CSBG and Locally -.--~-~mber of services 
Provided Social Services Social Number of services that Number of 

State and services were: duplicative 
CAA visited programs CSBG -~ Different Similar services 

California: 
Shasta 
County a 5 3 2 . 

Los Angeles 10. 10 6 4 . 

Colorado: 
Denver 
County 11 6 3 3 . 

El Paso 
County 15 a 2 6 . 

Florida: 
Bonifay 10 5 4 1 . 

Dade 
Countv 9 IO 7 3 . 

Iowa: 
Des Moines 

Hawkeye 
Area 

16 6 1 5 . 

17 a 1 7 . 

Mississippi: 
Pearl River 
Valley 13 3 1 2 1 
Gulf Coast 13 4 2 2 . 

New York: 

New York 
City 15 11 3 a . 

Steuben 
Countv 9 9 6 3 . 

Vermont: 

Northeast 
Kingdom 8 6 2 4 . 

Champlain 
Valley 

Total 

8 9 4 5 . 

182 112 52 60 1 

In one instance, we did find duplicative types of services offered. The 
Department of Welfare in Hattiesburg, Mississippi, had a county-funded 
emergency services program with a total budget of $300 per month, 
which included utility payments to the poor. The local CAA also had an 
emergency services program, which made cash payments for the same 
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Que~liona and Answer8 About the 
(bmmunity Services Block Grant 

services agencies we visited were generally familiar with the programs 
and services of the local CU. This familiarity was based on a wide 
variety of interactions, ranging from informal client referrals to written 
cooperative service agreements and formal reviews of each other’s scr- 
vice plans. All 16 C4AS had a client referral process with their local 
social services agencies, and 9 of them had formal cooperation 
agreements. 

Service delivery agreements and data sharing are an important way to 
prevent duplication. For example, in El Paso County, Colorado, a 
clearinghouse maintains an inventory of services provided to individ- 
uals. Most local providers participate in this clearinghouse specifically 
to avoid duplication, In Gulfport, Mississippi, before providing services, 
the private social services agencies require individuals seeking assis- 
tance to demonstrate that they have not obtained aid from the WA. 

Although coordination works to avoid duplication, coordination could be 
improved in some areas. For instance, only 9 of the 16 WAS and 8 of the 
21 social services agencies had a copy of each other’s plans, and only 5 
of the CAAS and 6 of the social services agencies reviewed each other’s 
draft plans. Regarding membership on advisory or governing boards, 10 
of the 16 CXAS had a local social services representative on their advi- 
sory or governing board, but only 6 of the social services agencies fol- 
lowed this practice. 

Why Are CSBG Funds m, on the average?, accounted for 17 percent of CAA budgets for the 

Important to CAAs? 
agencies we visited. Because of the flexibility of CSBG funds, C4A officials 
say these funds are the only source of federal dollars that enable them 
to effectively administer their agencies’ use of other federal, state, and 

grants. local 
* 

The principal funding source of CXAS is the federal government, which 
provided 89 percent of the total funds among the 32 states that com- 
pleted the funding section in the 1984 national voluntary reporting 
system survey of CSBG programs. In the 16 CYLAS we visited, federal funds 
also accounted for 89 percent of total funding, ranging from 47 percent 
in Denver to 100 percent in Shasta County, 

In 1986, CSRG's share of funding in the 16 CAAS we visited averaged 17 
percent, ranging from about 3 percent in Des Moines to 74 percent in El 
Paso County. According to the national voluntary reporting system, CSBG 
provided 11 percent of the 1984 budgets of the CAAS responding to the 
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rM.ional survey. St~oral other federal I)rograms--inc:lutiinIr; 1 l(~l St,:r.rt,, 
1,h~ (:ommunity I Wolopmcnt Illock Grant, and Irow Income Ilornck 
Hncrgy Assistance-- provido substantial (XA funding. 

Table III.4 shows WIG funds are proportionally more significant, for 
public: than private (MS. 

Table 111.4: CSBG Funding as a Share of 
Total Fundlng for the 16 CAAs in 1986 8 public 8 private 

Range CAAs CAAs 
Less than the natlo& average (11 p&dentj-. 3 6 ._. 
Greakr than the n&ohal akmbe !I l~kkentj 5 2 

State, local, and private sources of funds also made up 1 1 percent of 
total WA funds both on a national basis and for the 16 WV visited. All 
but 1 of the 16 (MS received some of these nonfederal funds, as f’ollows: 

. Nine received state funds, which represented from less than 1 percent to 
18 percent of their total funds; five of these received funds that wcrc 
not directly related to the purposes of CSBG. 

* Fourteen received funds from local governments, ranging from IPSS than 
1 percent to 53 percent of total funds. 

. Twelve received funds from local private sources, which reprc~sentcd 
from less than 1 percent to nearly 7 percent of their total funds. 

CSJPC; supports I3ecausc of its flexibility, CSRG is often used to support CMS administra- 
Adminisltrative Operations tive operations. Other federal and state programs often do not, provide 

sufficient administrative cost funding to support the mwnagt!mt?nt of 
their individual programs, let alone the operation of the WA it,solI’. 

CAA officials told us that they used CSHG funds for administ,rative sup- 
port for two reasons. First, some of their other federal and st,at,t? pm 
grams did not allow or did not provide sufficient funding for 
administrative activities, For example, CSRG funds were often IISC!~ LO 
administer the Department of Agriculture’s surplus commodit its distri- 
bution program because this program did not provide any f’r~nds f’or 
administration. Private grants sometimes had similar constraints. I+r 
example, the Steuben County agency used CSBG funds to pay most of the 
director’s salary for an elderly program because the program’s I)rivat,cb 
sponsor would not allow its funds to be used for administration. Also, 
allowances for administration do not provide sufficient, f’rmds I’or srlc:h 
administrative costs as grant applications, needs surveys, ant1 out,rc::~~c+h 



and rcf’erral activities. For example, IIead Start and the ,Job Training 
I’artnership Act allow 15 percent, but the Department of Energy’s 
woathcrization allows only 5 percent. The Steuben County agency said 
that bc~ause of these limitations, CXK; funds were used to support the 
salary of the woat,hcrization program director. 

Second, (AAS chose to charge CSHG for administration so that, more st’r- 
vices could be funded by other programs. For example, in Honifay, 
Florida, the (AA did not charge its EIead Start program the full 15 per- 
dent, allowed for administration so that it could use t,hcsc funds to sorvc 
more children; (SIN; funds were used to make up the difference. Simi- 
larly, the Champlain Valley, Vermont, agency did not charge its federal 
cLmorgenc:y assistance program the allowed 1 percent for administration; 
instoad, it used these funds for emergency services, such as food, 
clothing, and shttlter. 

The Administration Il?h!; k~;y.is!,g f’j.g.d.fundir@r~g other sources. Essentia!ly,.t~Ll,r~-~~~ ___- 

II as Proposed 
!J!reo alternatives available: WAS could receive additionaj>L&tc:, loc&or ~- --_____ 
J)!:ivltr,,: .!‘und.~n~.~~~-r~lace the lost CSIIG funds; SW; funds could be UXCY~ I_-- -. --- 

‘l%xrninating CSBG. t,!? f’und (AA opcLg$jons or services; or existing fedora1 grants..s{fiid...b(.,ct ._. _ .-_.. 
What Options Would IIW~ to cover (‘AAS’ administrative expenses. Prospects for additional .-!-. ‘_ .- _... - _ .-_ 

CAAs Have to Mitigate 
t’~eqIc@ stat o or local funding are uncertain at this timcl -and exjst;i!ng >..! ..!...-.L _-...-__-- -.-. -______ -..---..-2 > 
!‘cl!l!!r;l!..~r~~~s ::4nnot begypected to contribute significantly.gJmi; 

the Loss of Such frmdli!!q for .&ij.nistrative costs. 

Funding? ‘l’hc ability of’ WAS to secure other funds in response to the 1981 federal 
I cuts may provide a useful insight regarding how they would deal with 

additional cuts. In 1981, total national CSIK; funding was cut about 00 
J)orc:cnt.. ‘l’hc~ cuts affected individual CAAS unevenly, depending on tho 
tlcgrce to which they relied on pre-block-grant funds and how states 
allocated that CSIK; funds they received. Michigan, for example, devel- 
opr!d a new distribution formula for CSHG, and Detroit received a 54- 
pc~rcont, cut. betwoon 1981 and 19386. 

In total, 10 oL‘ the 16 (SW experienced CSIK; funding cuts bct,wczn 1981 
and 1985, and they responded differently. Eight of 10 wore able to 
increastr their (:SIU; funding during that period through a varioty of 
rnc:an5. . . 

l ~otlqal f!luds_mmt!jgated reductions in one case. Los Angeles ttxperienced ------ 
a (:SIK; reduction in 1983 and transferred some of its Community Devel- 
opmtrnt, 13lock Grant funds t,o address the shortfall. 
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Appendix III 
Qurstionn and Annwera About the 
(:ommunity Servicew Block Grant 

-__.--- _... -_-l-“l.. - _.__--_ --.- . ..-- -._ 

If Other Funding Was ! ~.i\s_~~~-i~!.t~!_uy.w!,!ll.~.‘!,du~~. staff consolidate operations, and reduce or -__-. -.. 

Not Provided to 
eliminate services. Their unic=ommunity roles as providers of out- ..__. .-.. - .___ - .-..... . _..._..... 
reach intake and referral services would go unfunded. Only 4 of t&AC; .._ > ----.-.. , .----... :... -f--L- ._-. ---.- 

Compensate for the (~.i\i\s,&dtjiey .wou Id continue to operate as MAS; i.e., they would con- 

Loss of’ CSHG, What tinurt to offer the variel y-of-services allowed under (:SHG, but at a _ ..-...- _ . ..A -.._-. ..__ .._.. ! -- 

Would Happen? 
reduced level. The other 12 indicated theyaht no longjerqperatc as ~-~ _______- 
gas but would operate on a reduced scale focusing on one or more > __._... ..!. .._._ .._ - -..-.L--. ---..-, -____ 
gt,c_gorical gr~njL.programs. 

Ef’fet:t,s of’ Possible 
Termination 

The ways in which (AAS dealt with past CSHG cuts may provide a useful 
insight regarding how they might handle the termination of CSIK:. The 10 
(AAS we visited that lost (:snc; funds between fiscal years 1981 and 19385 
responded in the following ways: 

l I:igfiL(l~i\s reduced staff. Reductions ranged from the equivalent of 1.5 
staff positions in Hurlington, Vermont, to 83 staff positions in Dade 
County. 

l Seven (AA’; reduced or eliminated services. For example, Des Moines ---.-L---..L._L-.-- 
scaled back a large number of services, from mobile meals to the elderly 
to emergency shelter for victims of family violence. 

l Three (XAS reduced service cmroviders. Shasta County reduced 
its service providers from 12 in 1981 to 6 in 1985. Dade County and 
Detroit, reduced their service centers from 16 to ‘7 and 14 to 6, respec- 
tively. Due to the decline in the number of service centers in Dade 
(hunty, service a.vailability was reduced overall by about 50 percent. 

I We asked the 16 (AA directors for their views about the potential effect 
of (XIX; termination on their operations. Several cited a number of poten- 
tial actions they might take. Table III.5 shows that their perceptions 
parallel the reactions of the 10 CAAs we visited that experienced past L 

cuts. 

Table 111.5: Perceptions of 16 CAA 
Directors on CSBG Termination Potential actions CAAs 

Reduce staff 9 

Reduce or eliminate dwct services 6 

Close/reduce service centers 5 

End outreach, Intake, or referral serwces 4 

End/reduce coordlnatlon 4 
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In addition, officials from 12 CXAS said they would no longer continue to 
opt~;tt.c! as (AAS, but they might reorganize around one or more of the 
c~atc~gorical programs that, provide sufficient administrative support 
funds. For ex:unplc, both Pearl River, Mississippi, and Northeast, 
Kingdom, Vermont,, indicated that they would convert to limited purpose 
q.$~ncics, focusing their operations on the Ilead Start program. 

‘l’ho othc~r four said they would continue as CAAS, but on a reduced scale 
of operation :tnd scrviccs. For example, both Des Moines and Denver 
woultl continue! as WAS, but the former said it would most likely reduce 
information and rcfcrral services and the number of service centers, 
while the latter said it might end its emergency food network. 

-. ..___ ---_-.. .- ___--.-______- .^__.._.___ - _^_.. ___. - ..__. . ..___.... - ..__ 

wll;ltJ Art? fhtt st2.ktt and Stitt.(!s, ~ELJX;.&~!~ .p~~.~.aryr:~~~onsibility for administering !:sH;, but, t&y ---...--.----- 

I+‘~tt3wxl I-tolrs in 
t~;l.tl nc~ither set. priorities for local C‘AAS no~enerally~)rovided addi- ^.. ._-.- _.... -...--_-------..-.-.-----. _~- .._ --.---~ 
tjonal funding at tho time of our visits. IIowevcr, all eight states we vis- . ._ ^.... .._ --.-_--__ ----.-.-_ 

A(lrnirlist,~tr.irlg CSIW itod l)!:c!v.~dec~~.~.~ious types of oversight and assistance. which most of F ------..--I_--.. 
1.1!(; 1 ti (AAS were satisfied with, Federal involvement in the program, - .._ -- -_~ 
t,hrog.$hj~j~, has been limited to providing oversight through 10 yearly 
sit.!: y.i2$t,s and technical assistance upon request. states have$g.cnlly .- .._.__.._ - --.-- -L, A.-.-- __...,_ -- 
bqg .sat,.~sf’~~~..witll OCS’S limited role. 

‘1%~ st.at.cbs WC‘ visited have generally not, taken an active role in CSIG 
f~mding and programmatic matters. With regard to funding, only Mich- 
i@.n and F’loritla have supplemented the program with funds from their 
own sources. Michigan contributed $1.2 million in 1985 to support, ( :SIK; 
programs ;mti services. This equaled about 9 percent of total federal 
CSIIG l’unding in Michigan. Florida contributed $937,000 to its local gov- 
(~rnm(~nts thlring 1985 from a community services trust, fund. This 
cqu:tlcd ;tbout, 9 percent of total federal CSRG funding in Florida. 

I~c~garding programmatic rcyuircmctnts, states have not, imposcbd priori- 
t.it!s or goals on their (SIX grantees. Rather, they rely on grantees to 
i(k5nt,ify anti address the povert,y issues listed in tho CSIX; legislation 
through loc~al needs assessments. Only California and Now York have 
id~~ntifit~d st:tt.cwide priorities, but local (‘AAs USC these only as it guide in 
their own planning. 

‘I’t 10 eight, st;tt,os WC visited use various oversight, mothods and it wick 
rangtb of’ t.oc*hnical assistance and training to ensure that CAAS comply 
with fedora1 law. Statct oversight consists of (1) collection and analysis 



A,&nclix III 
. ”  . ”  . . -  - . .  . . - . - . . . . . .  - - - - - -  - - - - - - - - -  -_ . . - . ._ - -_ . -_ - . ._  ._._..__._ _ ._ ___ ._ .  _ . .  

_..._. . . . . . . .._.. _-.-._.- . --_-.---~-.~ 
of widely varying types of data, such as size of eligible I~oI~ulat,ions, age 
of service populations, measures of service needs, and quantity of ser- 
vices delivered and (2) annual on-site monitoring visits. State monitoring 
focuses on local accounting for funds, the accuracy of administrative 
cost charges, and the adequacy of services and activities to meet (~1~;‘s 
goals. All tight states also require their local grant recipients to have an 
independent financial and compliance audit. Only two of the eight, 
stittes, however, collect information on planned versus actual program 
accomplishment at the local level. 

All eight states provide technical assistance and training. Fifteen of t,he 
16 (MS said that they received training or assistance from their states. 
Of’ these 15, 1 1 were satisfied with the state assistance provided, 2 
found it; less than satisfactory, and 2 offered no comment. One dissatis- 
fied WA believed that the state lacked sufficient financial resources to 
provide the technical assistance desired. Ten of the (XZAS said they 
needed additional training in such areas as procurement, computers, or 
legal issues. 

o(:s is responsible for administering CSI#; and providing oversight. ocs 
&H) provides technical assistance to the states by answering inquiries 
on c:slu;-related matters, participating in semiannual meetings of state 
officials, and conducting on-site compliance visits. 

Annually, ocs gives the states information and guidance, based on the 
prior year’s experience, to help them better prepare their program appli- 
cations and plans. In addition to the annual review of state applications, 
O(:S provides oversight and assistance through on-site visits. These visits 
are conducted in 10 different states each year to evaluate and provide 
feedback to state officials on state policies and procedures for implc- 
menting the assurances in the CSHG legislation. At the end of each assess- 
mcnt, the 0~:s team identifies areas needing improvements. Whilo o(:s 
offers recommendations for strengthening the state’s (:SIK; program in a 
formal report, it, will follow up on state actions only when tho recorn- 
mendations pertain to questionable compliance with the CSIK; law. 

An ( K:S official also conducts informal workshops for now (NK; state 
ot’ficia,ls at the semiannual meetings of the National Association for 
State Community Services Programs. During these meetings, the official 
also meets individually with some state officials on a number of pro- 
gram matters. 



._._ _. ._.__l_,_-__,_______________ -... .._.. ._-----.. _.- ._....._ ._-.-_-- -..-. _ --_---.. 
At)pwdiX 111 

In 1985, four of the eight states we visited requested technical assis- 
tmco from OCS. The assistance requested related to such matters as 
property disposition procedures, funding, and the planning and grant 
application process. State officials said that ocs responses were both 
timely and responsive. Two of the other four states would like more 
assistance. One would like (xx guidance on how to reduce or eliminate 
funding for (AAS that perform poorly. The other would like to be kept 
more current, on CSIIG changes. It has been relying on the Federal Reg- 
jst~!r as the sole source for such information. 

In addition to its oversight and technical assistance functions, 0~s funds 
a national voluntary data collection system. This system, which is oper- 
Wtd by a private contractor, provides the only national information 
annually on such items as program management, services delivered, and 
clients served. The data, which are voluntarily provided by the states, 
vary in quantity and type due to a lack of consistent national data col- 
lection standards. 
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mndix IV ,_l_l ,--,-- L___,~*lll_l”l-“,.l l_-ll_““--ll__.,*_“-~--ll -“---------..I--..“I------I_-_-_-.- .___- ~ ----.-~- 
A Rural Case Study-Tri-County Community 
council, Inc., Ebnifay, Florida 

The Tri-County Community Council, Inc., is a CGA in Bonifay, Florida, 
that operates as a private not-for-profit corporation under state law. 
Tri-County was established in 1965 under the Office of Economic Oppor- 
tunity antipoverty legislation. 

Tri-County is governed by a 21-member board of directors, which 
includes 7 elected public officials, 7 persons from the private sector, and 
7 community members representing the poor. The board meets monthly 
and holds additional meetings as necessary. The executive director man- 
ages the agency and is directly responsible to the board. All agency 
administrative officers and program directors report to the executive 
director. 

In 1985, Tri-County had 78 salaried employees (43 full time and 35 part 
time) who managed and administered $2.6 million in programs. It also 
used 218 volunteers in 1985. Seven full-time employees and one part- 
time employee administered the agency in calendar year 1985. The 
agency uses its own staff to administer its programs and deliver services 
to its clients. 

Tri-County serves the three rural counties of Washington, Holmes, and 
Walton in the northwest Florida panhandle. The three counties encom- 
pass 2,217 square miles and had a total population of 52,579 in 1984. 

About one-fourth of the total population are below the poverty level, 
and about 11 percent are black. Elderly make up about 22 percent of the 
population; almost a third of them are below the poverty level, In 1984, 
the average per capita income for the Tri-County area was about $6,300 
and the average unemployment rate was 6.3 percent. The average edu- 
cational level of the low-income families served by Tri-County is the 
eighth grade. yr 

According to Tri-County records, the CAA received abut $2.6 million in 
fiscal year 1985. Federal funds accounted for about 92 percent of this 
amount, and the remainder came from state, local, and private sources. 
As shown in table IV.], CSRG funds were about 9 percent of the total. 
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Appwdix IV 
A Hural CILHP Study-Tri-Gmnty Qmmuuity 
(huncil, Iuc., Bonifay, Florida 

^. ,.. _..._._ _ll.l .--.- . . _-~ --.._ -- --- .._-- - ---___l-----~_-- 
Table IV.l: Tri-County Funding in Fiscal 
Year 1985 Source Amount Percent 

Federal: 

Communtty Development Block Gran! $661,120 25.7 

Job Training Partnership kct 657,141 25 6 

CSBG 241,106 94 

Head Start 24 1,023 9.4 

Weathenzation 211,381 8.2 

1 ransportation 117,236 4.5 

Retired Senior Volunteer Program 30,700 1.2 

Other 212,414 8.2 

Subtotal 2,372,121 92.2 
- 

State 145,347 57 

Local: 

Puhl~c funds 40,161 1.6 

Pnvate contributions 14,200 0.5 

Total $2,571,829 100.0 

Tri-County also received in-kind contributions totaling about $92,009 
from local public and private sources. 

I Jsc? of CSHG Fbnds 
- ~.--.--.. 

Although WK; funds accounted for only about 9 percent of Tri-County’s 
total revenue, they played a key role in agency activities. Almost 63 per- 
cent of the CSHG funds were used for direct services. The remainder were 
used for Tri-County management and administrative expenses (14 per- 
cent) and for administering other federal categorical programs (23 
percent). 

---._-__-- . .._ -- .._.. 
According to Tri-County, in fiscal year 1985 it used $152,064 of its CSIK; 
grant to provide transportation, emergency services, and several food 
programs as follows. 

Tri-County manages the transportation program at the request of the 
three counties and the local social services agency. CSRG funds are used 
to run the program. CAA officials stated that more low-income people are 
served by having a single agency operate this program for all three 
counties. Tri-County owns six vans and three station wagons that it uses 
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hppendlx IV 
A Rural Ca*ue Study-Trl-Gmnty Community 
Counell, Inc., Ronlfay, Florida 

__._. _ I  . , .  l_-.l -__, .  .  l__i _” . ,  “ ”  I  I  “ , “ ”  , . ”  . * I  ll.lll-,ll.--- .l_.-l_“_“- . - - - - - - - - -  

to provide transportation for the poor. Clients are transported to doc- 
tors, grocery stores, pharmacies, food stamp offices, social secllrity 
offices, banks, food preparation demonstrations, canning centers, crcdi- 
tors, and community meetings. In fiscal year 1985, Tri-County used 
$34,446 of CSHG funds for this program: $17,2 18 for purchasing new 
vehicles, $3,000 for communication equipment, and $14,228 for opcr- 
sting costs. 

(:SIK; funds enable the agency to provide emergency services, such as the 
distribution of blankets, heaters, and fans to the poor. For example, 
during a heat wave in the summer of 1985, Tri-County purchased fans 

and distributed them to 186 households, benefiting 245 people. A t.ot,al 
of $13,762 in csl3G funds was used to purchase the fans, identify and 
certify eligible clients, and announce their availability and eligibility 
requirements on local radio stations and in three local newspapers. 

IQMxI Prctpa.r&ion and Nutrition 
Education Services 

Tri-County also manages the surplus food commodity dist,ribution pro- 
gram for the three-county area and provides food preparation dc!mon- 
&rations and nutrition education classes to help (AA clients understand 
the importance of good nutrition and good health habits. As with the 
transportation services provided, Tri-County officials said they could 
not have undertaken these programs without CSIK; funds, which paid 
staff salaries, and that a single agency providing the surplus commodity 
program was more cost effective than having each county operate its 
own. In calendar year 1985, 414 low-income persons attended Xi food 

Y 

i ’ 

preparation and nutrition education classes in the three counties. The 
agency used professional home economists, Department of Agriculture 
county home economists, and hospital and health department. officials to 
conduct the classes. Tri-County also furnished seeds, fertilizer, and iyi 
insecticide to 118 low-income families with space for gardens. Some of 
the families also used the canning centers to preserve the food they had 
grown. Tri-County used $93,762 in CSIK; funds for these services, which 
included the cost of managing the canning centers where clients arc: 
taught, to preserve food. 

(Y.~mmunit,y Mt!ct,in&s With $10,094 in (XIX funds, Tri-County organized 33 community meet- 
ings for the poor during 1985. The meetings were intended to give low- 
income people an opportunity to express their needs and obtain 
information about programs, services, and assistance available from all 



sources. ‘I’ri-County uses data collected from these meetings in con- 
ducting its annual needs assessment,. 

_.---_-...--. _-. .._. 
‘I’ri-(bounty used about $89,000 of (:SIK; funds for its own managcmcnt, 
oxI~nses and to administer its programs. It used about, 8534,000 for por- 
tions of t,hc salaries of the executive director, executive secretary, head 
bookkeeper, assistant bookkeeper, planning director, two clerk typists, 
and the community services director and for other expenses, such as 
t~mployee fringe benefits ( FXX, insurance, retirement,, etc.), liability 
insurance, printing, publications, telephones, photocopying, postage, 
bonding, office supplies, and maintenance. 

Another $55,000 was used for the secondary administrative expenses of 
the other federal categorical programs managed by the agency-e.g., 
Ilead Start,, Department of IIousing and I Jrban Development Section 8 
Ilousing Assistance, Weatherization, and *Job Training Partnership Act,. 
These? expenses were primarily the salaries of the program managers, 
‘I’ri-County officials said that it was necessary to use CHIC; funds for the 
administrativct expenses of these other programs because the fixed per- 
centagc amounts allowed by each program for administrat,ion were inad- 
equate to obtain qualified people, prevent reductions in the level of 
client, participation, and effectively manage the programs. For the Ilead 
Start program, Vi-County chose not to use the full 16 percent allowed 
for administration to avoid cutting t,he service level below 108 children. 
(:SIK; funds were used to make up the difference. 

The off’ic*ials said that the *Job Training Partnership Act’s titles IIA and 
1113 allow 15 pctrcent but the act’s Private Industry Council takes 7 per- 
cent., leaving only 8 percent to administer the program. They said that 
wtrat,llo!,izat,i~)n allows only 5 percent, and that Section 8 allows 10 per+- 
cent,, but restricts use to only the program’s director and staff. 

* 

‘I’ri-County officials said their basis for using cm; funds to supplement, 
administration of other federal programs is to cover the difference 
bc%wcen what is allowed and that actually needed to retain qualified 
people to manage the programs and maintain services at current levels. 



Appendix TV 
A Rural Case Study--M-County Community 
Council, Inc., Bonifby, Florida 

CSIKXupported 
-~~-- 

The local social services agency provided such federally supported pro- 

Services Complement 
grams as aid to families with dependent children, the work incentive 
program, adult foster care homes, institutional care of aged and men- 

1‘lwse Provided by tally retarded, food stamps, energy assistance, medicaid, adoption, 

Local Social Services family foster care, day care, mental health, and drug abuse. These pro- 

Agency 
grams provided by the social services agency are not included among 
any of the services and programs that Tri-County provides. Moreover, 
Tri-County’s annual needs assessment process seeks to prevent duplica- 
tion by identifying services provided by other agencies in the area. 

There is extensive cooperation between Tri-County and the local social 
services agency. Through interagency meetings, county commission 
meetings, and mutual referral systems, each organization is thoroughly 
familiar with the other’s programs. During the initial intake process, 
both agencies screen clients to determine if they need services provided 
by the other. Also, many of the individuals involved in operating the 
two agencies are life-long residents of the area and are very familiar 
with each other’s programs. 

The local social services director viewed Tri-County as the “voice” of 
the poor in determining unmet needs in the community and having the 
flexibility to adapt its programs to such needs. The director also did not 
think her agency could fill that same role because its services are man- 
dated by federal and state programs. A local county commissioner, who 
is also the Tri-County board chairman and a life-long resident of the 
area, viewed the agency essentially as a service provider and an agency 
t,hat can fill unmet needs in the geographic area. 

/ 
Po~;ential Impact of 
WIG Termination 

__.. - -._. ---.--- 
I Between 198 1 and 1985, Tri-County experienced an overall cut of about 
$133,000 (35 percent) in CSHG funds and a drop in total funds from all 
sources of about $1 million (28 percent). The effect of the CSIG cuts has 
bwn cushioned by having all department heads and program directors 
assume extra duties and responsibilities. However, as a last resort, some 
staff’ and services were also cut back. 

Y 

To absorb (:SIS cuts and prevent drastic cuts in services, the agency 
used c:sn(;-funded staff to administer other federal programs. Manage- 
ment officials increased their workloads by taking over management of 
two or more programs in addition to their regular responsibilities. For 
example, the agency planner undertook the management of the two .Job 
Training Partnership Act programs along with the regular planning and 
reporting functions. In addition, Tri-County reduced its staff by 10 
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f’rtll-t,irnch salaried cmployccs. IIowcvcr, by acquiring the t,ransr,o~~tatdotr 
~~v#ram, it, was able to rchirc three cmployccs back in part-time 
~~ositiorls. 

Somt~ scrvi(*cs wcrc ~~YIIKY~. For cxamplc, in years past,, the agency’s 
t.m~gcwy scrvi(+(bs l)rogram distributod blank&+, hcatcrs, and fans to 
th<b ~)oor, btlt. only fans wcrc distributed in 1985. In addition, Tri-County 
stopI)t4 renovating the dilapidated porches, doorsteps, and window 
S~TN~S of’ low-incorm! families living in old homes. 

‘I’ri-(:ormt,y ol’l’ic:ials stated that, although (XIX; funds wcrc only about, 9 
pcrc*c~nt. of’ their tota, fiscal year 1985 funds, they played a key role in 
t,ot,aI operations. ( :SIK; funds accounted for over half of Tri-County’s 
;Itfrrrinist,rat.ivt! cxpcnscs and helped fill unmot needs not covorcd by 
ot.hcr antipoverty agcncics in the arca. 

‘I’ri-(:ount,y of’f’icials said that if WK; is terminated, (:SIK; direct-funded 
st!rviccs will bc oliminatcd or significantly reduced. Services provided 
~mdcr t,hc agency’s other fodcrally supported programs will also have to 
b(b cut. to rnakc up for the loss of CSIK; funds that were used to help 
administer thcsc programs. The lcvcl of services and numbttrs of partici- 
~~trtt~ in each program will probably be reduced as the agency attempts 
t.tr rcstru(:f,urc its managcmonl and support staff to stay viable. IIow- 
(~!r, Tri-( 2trmt.y would first use att,rition, salary reductions, and t’urthcr 
doubling rip of’ the workloads among staff and only cut, s(!rviccs ;t.s a last, 
rc9orl. 

‘I’ri-X :otrnt,y c)ffic:ials said that, they have sought, funds from all known 
sour(~s to make III) for previous cuts. They also said that, state of’f’icials 
and lcgisla,t,ors t,olti them that the stat,c would not. rcplacc CSIK ftmds. In 
itcltlit ion, the l0c~a.l tax base is limited, given the arca’s rural ctharac:t.cr. 
Morcov~, t.hc c*ount.ics arc currently in the process of raising funds to 
c~m11dy with a fctlcral ctottrt or&r to rcnovatc local jails and prisons. 
lio(~al gov(~rnmcnt.s will also bc losing their f’cdoral rcvcnue sharing 
I’rmcls. 

A 10~1 (~~rnt.y cornmissioncr csscntially cohocd the views of ‘I’rL(:ounl,y 
of’f’icials OII the c~t’fccts of (:sH(; lcrmination. IIe sa.id that, it, was c~xtrcmcly 
ttttlikcly that. the three rural county and city govcrnmcnts can replactr 
( :st3(; firrids for Tri4~oruit.y. I10 ttxplaincd that. the counties arc small, arc 
nrrirl, iI.Ild have a very low Lax base. 
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‘I‘tw c:ommunit,y action agency for the City of’ Iktroit is tht: public: Noigh- 
borhood Services I)c!par-f,ment (NW), a part of the city govctrnmctnt under 
t,ho ,jllrisdic!t,ion of’ that mayor’s office. NSI) obtains its planning and opc?ra- 
l.ions guidancUcl through area councils, committees, subcommittoos, and 
t.ask 1”or~:os. NSI) also works through the Communit,y Action Agency 
Iloard, which ovcrsccs and advises on major policy direction and imple- 
mc!nt,at,ion of it,s programs. ‘I’he board is composed of 36 persons- 12 
from the: public: sector, 12 from the private sector, and 12 elected com- 
munity rc?I>~c!sent,at,ivos. A representative of the mayor is chairperson. 

NSI) has a staff’ of’ 184 full-time omployecs and operates $27.8 million in 
programs. 1 t provides services from seven locations-tho central office, 
throw mqjor scrvicct cc:nters, one intermediate service center, and two 
part-tirnc? or satellitcl service centers. Of the total staff, 49 perform 
administrative duties. With its own staff and neighborhood voluntocrs, 
NSI) provides such services as surplus food and food stamp distribution 
and c!ncqy assistance: counseling. IIowcver, Nsr.1 contracts out, for such 
scrvicos its woathcrization, IIead Start, packaged food provisions, and 
dity care. Most. of NM) funds go for contract services. 

‘1%~ numbc:r of’ individuals in need of NW’S scrvicos has grown over the 
la,st, 1 f, years. While Detroit has cxpericncod a 21-pc!reent, dcclinc in pop- 
ulal,ion from 1970 to 1980, the number of public assistance rc?cipicmt,s 
has grown st,oadily during this period, rising to about 400,000, or about 
:18 pc!rct:nt of’ the city’s population, in 1986. ‘I’hc:se individuals rcprcscnt, 
;ibout, 174,000 households and form the target population for NSI) scr- 
vices. NSI) c?st,imat,ctd that about; 1 12,OOO low-income p(!rsons, or about, 28 
pcrcctnt, of the 400,000 public assistance recipients, are rcachod through 
its progritrns. 

In l’isc%l year 1 !H, NSI) reccbived $4,174,1CiO in CSIK; funds-about 15 
I)c!rc:ctnt, of’ its Lotal funding of $27.8 million. Although WIG f’mnds have 

d(!crff~~s(!d from $9.1 million in 1981, the total NSI) budget, of $27.8 mil- 
lion has romwinod r-early constant. NW’S funding for 198Fi is shown in 
l,ablci v. 1 * 



Table V.1: Neighborhood Services 
Department Funding for Fiscal Year 
1985 

..- . -_-. -_--.-._. ~--~- --,-_.- _---.---._-. 

Source Amount 

Federal: 

I-lc‘ad Start , $10,033,977 
Wcalhorrzatlori 7.333,333 

-.. 

Percent 

36 0 

26.3 

C33G 4,174,160 150 
Corrmmty Dcveloprnent Block Grant 2,000,000 7.2 
I ow Inccme Energy Assistance 649,746 2.3 
f’ccd~ricr rmcmrns 298,318 1.1 

Job I ramiy Partnership Act 160,000 0.6 
SilMCail 24,649,534 88.5 

0ttiw mirco:; 2,200,805 
Slik,tol;i 2,450,142 8.9 

Local: 

I.'llbllC ILllld~ 549,090 

FVwato cmntr~hr~tion~: 148,329 

oti1c:r 38,800 

Silhtot;ll 736,219 2.6 

Total $27,835,895 100.0 

In ;rtltlithn, NSI) roccived local private in-kind contributions totaling 
$2,279,52 1 , consisting of rent-free facilities for the 1 Iead Start program. 

..___.. ---..-.-~~ -...._______.___ _ ..-. _-. ^.-_-._.” ._... ^_. 

As sttown in t,ho l,iLblf’, t,hc\ (:SHG funds of $4,174,160 reprcnontcd about, 
I5 I~cvmwt. 01’ NSI)‘S total funding in 1985. NSI) used 20 pc!rc’c!nt, ($834,832) 
01’ 1,h(~ L’~mcIs for ;tdminist,ralive COSTS, another 20 pcrccnt, for medical/ 
tlcwtill scbrvicci, anal l.iub othc!r 60 percent ($2,504,496) for opctra.ting its 
si>: s(brvicfb c~rrt.ctrs. 

(‘SIN; I‘rmcls w(lr’c also used for medical services to help sr~pport the 
I )ol,rc)it, I Ic~.lt.h I )c!part,mcnt’s operation of eight neighborhood clinics. 
‘I’l~cw~ clinic’s I)rovidc primary hc:alth care to the poor and war 1~)r, 

l’agt 33 
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including physician services, diagnostic services, nursing services, nutri- 
tional services, laboratory services, prescription drugs, social services, 
and outside referrals. NSD'S contribution of CSBG funds represented from 
7 to 10 percent of the total budget for each of the eight clinics. 

The C;SISG funds used to help operate the six service centers represented 
about 48 percent of their total cost of $5,202,843. Expenses charged to 
WIG included staff salaries, rental costs, equipment, travel costs, and 
supplies. An NSD official said the service centers’ expenses are consid- 
ered programmatic costs because their staff and volunt,eers provide 
direct services to the needy. 

Ily supporting NW’s basic administrative framework and center opera- 
tions, CSHG funds also provide direct and indirect support for its categor- 
ical programs and other services. For example, the central office staff 
administer the contracts and federal funds for such programs as Head 
Start and weatherization, while the centers provide a referral system for 
the services. Also, csnc;-funded staff provide emergency food and dis- 
tribute food stamps and surplus commodities. 

According to NSD officials, CSBG funds basically enable it to function in 
the community. The officials stated that although CSBG funds are only 1 F, 
percent of its budget, they provide for the core of its operations. The 
basic: facilities and staff that enable NSD to provide community services 
rely on CSIK; funds. NSD officials stated that CSI~G funds are what “holds 
it all together”; i.e., the liaison and coordination between agencies, cli- 
ents, and programs. 

NSI) officials view their most significant role as that of a mobilizer for 
supplemental help to poor people. They said that by providing services 
(such as emergency food and clothing) that supplement individuals’ yr 
public assistance allowances, NSD is able to soften the impact of depriva- 
tion and need and enable these individuals to stretch public assistance 
allotments to make their life a little easier. 
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the WIG funds. The funds which Detroit has been using to support NW’S 

operations are also being cut drastically, they explained. In addition, 
fees and private funds are not available in the amounts needed to retain 
NSII’S services. Further, if other federal programs are reduced as a result, 
of the Gramm-Rudman-Hollings deficit reduction legislation, NSI) will 
likely receive less funding for its Head Start, weatherization, and energy 
assistance programs. 

W(:I)SS officials stated that, in their opinion, no other funds would be 
available to replace CSISG funds. Private agencies have their own specific 
priorities, which are established 2 or 3 years in advance, so it is unlikely 
they could pick up the services provided by NW. In addition, no one 
would pick up food distribution because of the staff and logistics needs 
(warehousing, security, transportation, etc.). Moreover, they said social 
service departments are not funded for many of the functions carried 
out, by NH). They added that since social services will not be expanded, 
the services provided by NSI) through CSIK; funding would cease. 

The mayor’s chief exccutivc assistant stated that if CSN is terminated, it. 
is unlikely that other city departments could pick up NW'S services. 
Other departments have their own budget problems, and there is no fill- 
in money to provide NSD'S services without CSK; funds. IIe added that 
the problems of the poor arc of such magnitude that the city does not 
have the funds to provide these services on its own. 

Yagt? 30 GAO/HRT~SG-91 Community Services Block Grant. 
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